
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
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MARVIN RIDEOUT,

Petitioner,

V. Civil Action No. 3:16CV190

HAROLD CLARKE,

Respondent.

MEMORANDUM OPINION

Marvin Rideout, a Virginia inmate proceedingprose, filed this petition for habeas corpus

under 28 U.S.C. § 2254 ("§ 2254 Petition," ECF No. 1), challenginghis conviction in the Circuit

CourtofNew Kent Countyof twenty countsofpossessionof child pornography. On January 17,

2017, the Magistrate Judge recommendedthat Respondent's Motion to Dismiss be granted and

the action be dismissed. (ECF No. 18.) The Court advised Rideout that he could file objections

within fourteen (14) days after the entryofthe Report andRecommendation.On February 6,

2017, beyond thefourteen-day-periodwithin which to file objections, Rideout requested an

extensionoftime to file objections. (ECF No. 19.) The Court granted him an extension until

February17,2017.On February7,2017,the Court received a Motion for Leave (ECF No. 21), a

Motion to Amend (ECF No. 22), and an amended petition for a writofhabeas corpus under 28

U.S.C. § 2254Petition(Amended§ 2254Petition,ECF No.22-1). While the Motion for Leave

andMotion to Amendwill be GRANTED, the Courtfinds that the Amended§ 2254Petition

suffersfi-om the same deficiencies identified by the Magistrate Judge in the Report and

Recommendation. Accordingly, for the reasons that follow, the Report andRecommendation

will be ACCEPTEDandADOPTED,andtheactionwill be DISMISSED.
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1. THE REPORTAND RECOMMENDATION

In his Report andRecommendation,the Magistrate Judge made the following findings

andrecommendations:

Rideoutarguesentitlementto reliefon the following grounds;

ClaimOne: "PetitionerwasdeniedeffectiveassistanceofcounseI[']duringthe
suppression hearing and on direct appeal, when counsel failed to
properly raise aproceduraldueprocesschallenge to obtainmentof
evidence."(§ 2254Pet.6.)^

Claim Two: "The Supreme Courtof Virginia denied Petitionerhis statutory
right to appeal." {Id. at 9.)

Claim Three; "Petitioner was denied effective assistanceof counsel when

counselfailed to challengethe chainof custodyof the obtainment
of thecomputer." {Id. at 10.)

Respondenthas moved to dismiss the action. (ECF No. 5). Rideout has
responded.^For the reasonsthat follow, it is RECOMMENDEDthat the §2254
Petitionbe DISMISSEDbecauseClaim Two providesno basisfor federalhabeas,
relief and becauseClaims One andThree fail to demonstrateany ineffective
assistanceofcounsel.

' "In all criminal prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy theright... to have
theAssistanceof Counselfor his defence." U.S. Const,amend.VI,

^ The Court employsthe paginationassignedby the CM/ECF docketing
system to citations to Hideout's submissions. The Court corrects the
capitalizationin the quotationsfrom Hideout'ssubmissions.

^ Rideout has filed a Motion for Leave to Amend his "Traverse."

("Motion to Amend," ECF No.14-1.) Rideout failed to submit theproposed
amendedTraverse and, instead, attempts to tack on rambling and lengthy
argumentand edit his Traverse piecemeal. To the extent Rideout attempts to
expandhis claims in his Motion to Amend, it is RECOMMENDED that such
requestbe DENIED. "[I]t is axiomaticthat [a petition] may not beamendedby
the briefs inoppositionto a motion to dismiss. To hold otherwise would mean
that a party couldunilaterally amend a [petition] at will, even without filing an
amendment,and simply by raising a point in a brief." Morgan Distrib. Co. v.
UnidynamicCorp.,868 F.2d992, 995(8th Cir. 1989)(internalcitationsomitted).
Therefore, the Court will notconsiderany attemptby Rideout to raise a new
claim lurking therein. To the extenthe wishesto raisea newclaim, he mustfile
the appropriateMotion to Amend his § 2254 Petition, anaccompanyingbrief in
support,and anamended§ 2254Petition.



A. FactualandProceduralHistory

Pursuant to a conditional guilty plea, Rideout pled guilty to twenty counts
of possessionof child pornography. (ECF No. 7-1, at 1.) Inexchangefor his
guilty pleas,the Commonwealthagreed to nolle prosequi anadditional twenty
counts ofpossessionof child pornography,one count ofdistribution of child
pornography,and two counts ofdistribution of child pornographysecondor
subsequentviolation. (Id) The Circuit CourtsentencedRideout to 100 years in
prison with 93 years suspended.(Id at4-5.)

Rideoutappealedhisconvictions. The Court ofAppealsof Virginia aptly
explained the evidenceofRideout's guilt as follows:

In this case. Sergeant Stephen Andersof the Bedford County
SheriffsOffice (assigned to the Southern Virginia Internet Crimes
Against Children Task Force) conducted an authorized, remote
undercover investigation into the online sexual exploitationof
children on the internet. On August 29, 2011, a certaininternet
protocol (IP) address of174.66.3.142 caught his attention.
SergeantAnders suspected that this IP address was involved in the
collection and sharingof childpomography. On September 1,
2011,throughaprogramcalled"ShareazaLE,"['*] SergeantAnders
was able to connect to, and begin downloading, a known fileof
child pornography from IP addressof 174.66.3.142. On
September 2, 2011, and on September 4, 2011, Sergeant Anders
again was able to connect to the IP addressof 174.66.3.142 and
begin todownloadchild pornographyfiles.

Sergeant Anders also obtained and submitted an
administrative subpoena to CoxCommunications,the ownerof the
IP address at issue. In response to thatadministrativesubpoena.
Cox Communications informed Sergeant Anders that the IP
address had been issued to Marvin RideoutofNew Kent, Virginia.

On December 15, 2011, after verifying that"Marvin
Rideout" was, in fact, thesuspectdetectedby Special Agent
Anders, Detective J. McLaughlin, III,of the New Kent County
Sheriffs Office, obtained a search warrant forappellant's
residence.[^]DetectiveMcLaughlinexecutedthesearchwarrantat

^ Shareazais a peer-to-peersharingprogramthat allows
usersto tradeelectronicfiles, including music, photographic,and
video files. ShareazaLE is the law enforcementversion of

Shareazawhich, according to Sergeant Anders, differs from the
regular Shareazain that it does not permit lawenforcementto
sharefiles with otherusers.

^ SergeantAnderspreparedanaffidavit in supportof the
application for a search warrant in which heprovidedthe issuing
magistratewith an extensive description of peer-to-peer(P2P)
software and howcomputerfiles are shared and accessed using
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appellant'sresidence on the following morning. When Detective
McLaughlinexplained toappellantwhy he was there, appellant put
his head down and said, "I have been waiting fory'all to come."
Sergeant Anders then analyzed various electronic items seized
from appellant'shome, finding many images and movies depicting
child pornography.

Appellantfiled a pre-trialmotionto suppress the three files
of child pornographygiving rise to the search warrant (ie., the files
that Sergeant Anders was able to access on September 1, 2, and 4
of2011), as well as allof the files found as a resultofexecutionof
the search warrant. At thesuppressionhearing,appellanttestified
that he haddownloadeda softwareprogram called "Shareaza"
somewhere between two and three years prior to thesuppression
hearing. Shareazais, according toappellant'sexpert Eric Myer,
designed to facilitate the sharingof files - "it wants to share." As
Sergeant Anders also explained, with respect topeer-to-peer
sharing programs like Shareaza, "the wholepurpose is for
everybody to share."Appellanthad previously use apeer-to-peer
sharing program called Limewire for several years prior to
downloading Shareaza, so he had several yearsof experience with
peer-to-peer software. Appellant explained that, when he initially
downloadedthe Shareazasoftware, he had applied settings that he
thought would prevent others from being able to access files on his
computer. According to the theory advanced byappellantat the
suppressionhearing, despite selecting settings onShareazato
prevent sharing, however, whenappellantchanged thelocationof
the downloads from the default destination, he inadvertently
activated the sharingof that folder without receiving any
notification that he was actuallysharingfiles.[®] Thus,appellant
claimed at thesuppressionhearing that he had been using the

that software. SergeantAnders explained,"When the P2P
softwareis installedon acomputer,the useris directedto specifya
'shared'folder. All files placed in thatuser's'shared'folder are
available to anyone on the world-wide network fordownload."
Sergeant Anders also indicated that the law enforcement versionof
Shareaza"usesonly publicly availableP2Poptionswhich follow
the programminglanguage (protocols) set forth in the public P2P
protocol standards." Accordingly, SergeantAnders stated in the
affidavit, "No functionality outside of the publicly available
protocols is added, thuseliminatingany potentialprivate intrusion
on thesuspectIP'scomputeror files."

®SergeantAnderstestifiedthatit wasalsopossibleto add
folders into the library through a"sharingmanager"window. That
window indicatesclearlythatany foldersaddedto it will be
shared.
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Shareaza software under themistakenimpressionthat he had set
up Shareazain a way that would prevent other users from gaining
access to any files on his computer.

. .. Appellantargues that he nonetheless had a reasonable
expectationof privacy relating to the contentsof his personal
computer, including the files depicting childpomography,because
he contendedthat he had applied settings toShareazathat he
thought wouldpreventothers fromaccessingthose files on his
computer. Inoverruling appellant'smotion to suppress, the trial
courtstatedasfollows:

The Court makesthe following findings: . . . The
Court finds that the defendanthad no reasonable

expectationof privacy when he installed a software
programon his computerwhich has the primary
purpose to shareinformationaround othercomputer
users. Numbertwo, that the police did not act in an
improper mannerto obtain information from the
defendant'scomputer. And therefore the motion to
suppress is denied.

(ECF No. 7-2, at 2-4.) The Courtof Appeals of Virginia determined that the
"trial court did not err when it denied[Hideout's] motion to [suppress]."{Id. at
1.) The CourtofAppealsofVirginia explained:

"SinceKatz v. UnitedStates,389 U.S. 347(1967), the touchstone
of [Fourth] Amendment analysis has been the question whether a
personhas a'constitutionallyprotectedreasonableexpectationof
privacy.'" Oliver v. United States,466 U.S. 170, 177 (1984)
(quoting Katz, 389 U.S. at 360 (Harlan, J., concurring)). Thus,

in order to claim the protection of the Fourth
Amendment,a defendantmust demonstratethat he
personally has an expectationofprivacy in the place
searched,andthathis expectationis reasonable;i.e.,
one that has a "source outside of the Fourth

Amendment,eitherby referenceto conceptsof real
or personal property law or tounderstandingsthat
arerecognizedandpermittedby society."

Minnesotav. Carter, 525 U.S. 83, 88 (1998) (quoting Rakasv.
Illinois, 439 U.S. 128, 143-44 n.l2 (1978)); see also Smith v.
Maryland,442 U.S. 735,740^1 (1979).... Appellantcontends
that, given his claim that he disabled the sharing featuresof
Shareaza,he thenretaineda reasonableexpectationof privacy in
the contentsof his computer and in the files located on his
computerthat couldotherwisebe sharedvia Shareaza.

Even though appellant testified that he was under the
impressionthat he had disabledthe sharingfeatureon Shareaza,
the record establishes thatappellant actually said toDetective
McLaughlin,"I have beenwaiting for y'all to come." Viewing the



evidencein the light mostfavorableto theCommonwealth,as we
mustsince it prevailedbelow, this statementin itself strongly
suggeststhatappellantknew or at leastsuspectedthatfiles from
hiscomputerwereableto beshared.Indeed,arationaltrier of fact
assessingthetestimonyat thesuppressionhearingcouldinferfrom
thisstatementthatappellantwasawarethat he was not theonly
individual with accessto thosefiles due to his installationof the
Shareazaprogram. Certainly,the trial court was notobligatedto
believeappellant'sself-servingtestimonythat hebelievedthat he
hadsafeguardedhis files containingchildpornographyfrom being
shared onShareaza- which, of course, ispeer-to-peersoftware
actually designedfor the sharing of files over theinternet. See
Marablev. Commonwealth, 27 Va. App. 505,509-10,500 S.E.2d
233,235(1998).

Here, the trial court expressly found that appellant lacked a
reasonableexpectationof privacy "when heinstalleda software
programon hiscomputerwhich has theprimary purposeto share
information among other computer users." We, like the trial court,
find severalfederalappellate court decisions to beapplicableand
instructive on this point.'"Although as a general matter an
individual has anobjectivelyreasonableexpectationof privacy in
his personalcomputer,we fail to see how thisexpectationcan
survive [appellant's] decision to install and usefile-sharing
software,thereby opening hiscomputerto anyoneelse with the
samefreely availableprogram.'" UnitedStatesv. Stults, 575 F.3d
834,843 (8th Cir. 2009)(quotingUnitedStatesv. Ganoe,538F.3d
1117, 1127 (9th Cir. 2008)). Thus, by simply installing file-
sharing software onto his computer, appellant has "'failed to
demonstrate an expectationof privacy that society is prepared to
accept as reasonable.'"Id. Appellant'sinstallationof Shareaza
presentsa situationthat isanalogousto a person who hands over
the keys to his house to a number offriends. That person should
not be surprised when someof those friends simply come inside
his house without knocking on the door. Id.

Appellant contends, however, that his claimed attempt to
applysettingsto Shareazato preventothers fromaccessinghis
filesdepictingchildpornographycreatesanobjectivelyreasonable
expectationof privacy in those computer files. However, the
decisionin United Statesv. Borowy, 595 F.3d 1045, 1047 (9th Cir.
2010), is highly persuasiveon the facts here. InBorowy, the
defendant claimed that he had attempted to engage the feature in
his versionofpeer-to-peer file-sharing software that would prevent
others fromdownloadingand viewing his files. However, that
feature was not actually engaged, and an FBI agent was able to
access incriminating files from thedefendant'scomputer. Id.
Concluding that thedefendant's"subjectiveintention not to share
his files did not create anobjectively reasonableexpectationof



privacy in the faceof suchwidespreadpublic access," id. at 1048,
the appellate court affirmed the lowercourt'sdecisionto deny the
defendant'smotion to suppress. Id. at 1049.

Applying the logic inBorowy to this case,therefore,even
assuming without deciding that appellant had the subjective
intention to prevent othersfi-om accessinghis files, appellantstill
did not have anobjectively reasonableexpectationof privacy in
those files, given hisdecisionto install the Shareazafile-sharing
program on his computer. Indeed,appellantinstalled software on
his computerthat is specifically designed to share filesfi-om one's
own computerwith other usersof that software. By installing the
Shareazapeer-to-peerfile sharing software on his computer,
appellantassumed the risk that other usersof Shareaza- including
the police - could readily access thoseincriminating files that
couldbe sharedthroughShareaza.

(ECF No. 7-2, at 5-9.) The Court of Appealsof Virginia affirmed Rideout's
convictions. (Id. at 11.) The Supreme Courtof Virginia refiised Rideout's
subsequentpetitionfor appeal. (ECF No.7-3, at 1.)

Rideoutfiled a petition for a writof habeas corpus in the Supreme Court
of Virginia raising claimssimilar to those he raises in the instant § 2254 Petition.
(See id. at2-3.) The Supreme Courtof Virginia found that that Claim Two here
was barred on state procedural grounds and that Claims One and Three here
lacked merit. (Id.)

B. Analysis

1. TheApplicableConstraintsuponFederalHabeas
CorpusReview

In order to obtain federal habeas relief, at a minimum, apetitionermust
demonstrate that he is"in custody inviolation of the Constitutionor laws or
treaties of the United States." 28 U.S.C. § 2254(a). TheAntiterrorism and
Effective Death Penalty Act("AEDPA") of 1996 further circumscribedthis
Court'sauthority to grantreliefby way of a writ of habeas corpus. Specifically,
"[s]tate court factual determinationsare presumedto be correct and may be
rebutted only byclearandconvincingevidence." Gray v. Branker,529 F.3d 220,
228 (4th Cir. 2008) (citing 28 U.S.C. § 2254(e)(1)). Additionally, under 28
U.S.C. § 2254(d), a federal court may not grant a writof habeas corpus based on
any claim that wasadjudicatedon the merits in state court unless theadjudicated
claim:

(1) resulted in a decision that was contrary to, or involved an
unreasonableapplication of, clearly establishedFederal law, as
determined by the Supreme Courtof the United States; or



(2) resulted in a decision that was based on an unreasonable
determinationof the facts in lightof the evidencepresentedin the
State courtproceeding.

28 U.S.C. § 2254(d). The Supreme Court has emphasized that the question "is
not whethera federal court believesthe statecourt'sdeterminationwas incorrect

but whether that determination was unreasonable—a.substantially higher
threshold." Schrirov. Landrigan, 550 U.S. 465, 473 (2007) (citingWilliams v.
Taylor, 529 U.S.362,410(2000)).

2. PurportedErrorof SupremeCourtof Virginia

In Claim Two, Rideout contends that"[t]he Supreme Courtof Virginia
deniedPetitionerhis statutory right to appeal." (§ 2254 Pet. 9.)Rideoutcontends
that when the Supreme Courtof Virginia "'reftised'" his petition for appeal he
was denied his"right to access to the courts through the useof state statutory
procedures topresenthis petition for appeal to the appellatecourts." {Id.)
Rideout demands "to have his petition for appeal adjudicated on the merits... ."
{Id.) Rideout identifies no constitutional violation, and instead challenges the
Supreme Courtof Virginia's determinationof state law. The Supreme Courtof
Virginia's alleged "error" provides no basis for federal habeas corpus relief.
Estelle V. McGuire, 502 U.S. 62,67-68 (1991) ("[I]t is not theprovince of a
federal habeas court to reexamine state-court determinations on state-law
questions."); Lewisv. Jeffers, 497 U.S. 764, 780 (1990) (citing cases for the
proposition that "federal habeas corpusreliefdoes not lie for errorsof state law").
In addition, Rideout'sclaim lacks merit. The SupremeCourt stated that it
"review[ed] ... the record in this case and consider[ed]... the argument
submitted in supportof the grantingof an appeal,[and]. . . refuse[d] the petition
for appeal." (ECF No.7-3, at 1.) The Supreme Courtof Virginia reviewed his
claimson themeritswhenit refusedthe petitionfor appeal. SeeSheetsv. Castle,
559 S.E.2d 616, 619 (Va. 2002) (citations omitted) (holding that "the refusalof a
petition for appeal constitutes a decision on the merits").Accordingly, it is
RECOMMENDEDthatClaim Two beDISMISSED.

3. IneffectiveAssistanceof Counsel

To demonstrateineffective assistanceof counsel,a convicteddefendant
must show,fu-st, that coimsel'srepresentationwas deficient and, second, that the
deficientperformanceprejudicedthe defense.Stricklandv. Washington, 466 U.S.
668, 687 (1984). Tosatisfy the deficient performanceprong of Strickland, the
convicted defendant must overcome the"'strong presumption'that counsel's
strategy and tactics fall 'within the wide range of reasonableprofessional
assistance.'" Burch v. Corcoran,273 F.3d 577, 588 (4th Cir. 2001) (quoting
Strickland, 466 U.S. at 689). Tlie prejudicecomponentrequires aconvicted
defendantto "show that there is a reasonableprobability that, but forcounsel's
unprofessionalerrors,the resultof the proceedingwould havebeendifferent. A
reasonableprobability is a probability sufficient to undermine confidence in the
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outcome." Strickland,466 U.S. at 694. Inanalyzingineffective assistanceof
counsel claims, it is notnecessaryto determinewhether counselperformed
deficientlyif the claimisreadilydismissedfor lackofprejudice. Id. at 697.

In the context of a guilty plea, theSupremeCourtmodified the second
prongof Stricklandto requirea showingthat "there is areasonableprobability
that, but for coimsel'serrors, [petitioner] would not havepleadedguilty and
wouldhaveinsistedon going to trial." Hillv. Lockhart,474 U.S. 52, 59(1985).
Any assertionby Rideoutthat hewould nothavepledguilty if he hadreceived
better assistance from counsel is not dispositiveof the issue. See UnitedStatesv.
Mora-Gomez,875 F. Supp. 1208, 1214 (E.D. Va. 1995). Rather,"[t]his is an
objectiveinquiry and[highly] dependenton the likelyoutcomeof a trial had the
defendantnot pleadedguilty." Meyer v. Branker, 506 F.3d 358, 369 (4th Cir.
2007)(internalcitationomitted)(citingHill, 474 U.S. at 59-60). The Court looks
to all the facts andcircumstancessurroundinga petitioner'splea, including the
likelihoodof conviction and any potential sentencing benefit to pleading guilty.
Seeid. at 369-70. Inconductingtheforegoinginquiry, therepresentationsof the
defendant,hislawyer,and theprosecutorduringthe pleaproceedings,"as well as
anyfindings made by the judgeacceptingthe plea,constitutea formidablebarrier
in any subsequentcollateralproceedings."Blackledgev. Allison, 431 U.S. 63,
73-74 (1977). Thus, "[a]bsent clear and convincing evidence to the contrary, a
defendant is boimd by therepresentationshe makes under oath during a plea
colloquy." Fieldsv. Att'y Gen. of Md., 956 F.2d 1290, 1299 (4th Cir. 1992)
(citationsomitted).

In Claim One, Rideout argues that he "was denied effective assistanceof
counselduringthesuppressionhearingand on directappeal,when counselfailed
to properlyraise aproceduraldue processchallengeto obtainmentof evidence."
(§ 2254 Pet. 6.) Rideout "contends that Sgt. Anders['] procedural actions to
obtain the first three files, without having to fill out an ^fidavit and obtaina
search warrant"{id. at 8), failed to comply with the requirements of section19.2-
54 of the Virginia Code,'therebyamountingto "a violation of proceduraldue
process."{Id. at 8-9.)

In rejecting this claim, the Supreme CourtofVirginia explained:
[P]etitioner contends he was denied the effective assistanceof
counselbecausecounselfailed to move to suppressevidenceof
child pornography found on petitioner's computer on the grounds
that a warrantless searchof petitioner's computer violated

' Thatstatutestatesin relevantpart:

No searchwarrantshall be issueduntil thereis filed with the officer authorizedto

issue the same an affidavitof somepersonreasonablydescribing the place, thing,
or personto be searched, the things or persons to be searched for thereunder,
alleging briefly material facts, constituting the probable cause for the issuanceof
such warrant and alleging substantially the offense inrelation to which such
search is to be made and that the object, thing, or person searched forconstitutes
evidenceof thecommissionofsuchoffense.

Va. CodeAnn. § 19.2-54(West2016).
9



petitioner'srights under the DueProcessClauseof the Fourteenth
Amendment.Petitionerconcedescounselunsuccessfullymovedto
suppress the evidence on FourthAmendmentgrounds, but argues
the evidence was subject tosuppressionunder the DueProcess
Clause because, even though the trial court determinedpetitioner
had no reasonableexpectationof privacy in files he had made
accessible to the public throughpeer-to-peersoftware,petitioner
still had a protected liberty interest in remainingfi-ee firom a
warrantlesssearch. Petitioner appears to assert that because
officers had reason to believe his computer contained child
pornographyCode§ 19.2-54requiredthemto obtaina warrant.

Tlie Court holds that [this] claim . . .satisfiesneither the
"performance" nor the "prejudice" prong of the two-part test
enunciatedin Stricklandv. Washington,466 U.S. 668, 687(1984).
Nothing in Code §19.2-54 speaks to when police officers are
requiredto obtaina searchwarrant. Consequently,counselcould
reasonably have determined it would be more beneficial to
petitionerto argue theevidencewas inadmissibleunderthe Foiirth
Amendmentthan to make the argumentpetitionersuggests. Thus,
petitionerhas failed todemonstratethatcounsel'sperformancewas
deficient or that there is reasonable probability that, but for
counsel'salleged errors, he would havepleadednot guilty, would
haveproceededto trial, and the outcomeof the proceedings would
havebeendifferent. Hill v. Lockhart,474 U.S. 52, 59(1985).

(ECF No. 7-3, at 2-3.) The Court discernsno unreasonableapplicationof the
law and no unreasonabledeterminationof the facts. See 28 U.S.C. §2254(d)(1)-
(2). Given that theresolutionof Rideout'sclaim of ineffective assistanceof
counsel is highlydependenton Virginia law, Rideoutfails to demonstrate any
prejudice. Richardsonv. Branker,668 F.3d 128, 141 (4th Cir. 2012)("When a
claim of ineffective assistanceof counsel raised in a habeas corpus petition
involves an issue unique to state law,... a federal court should beespecially
deferential to a statepost-convictioncourt's interpretationof its own state's
law."). Moreover, counsel reasonablyeschewedadvancingthe due process
challenge Rideout advances here, instead prudently raising the stronger Fourth
Amendmentchallengeto thewarrantlesssearch.^ BecauseRideoutdemonstrates

®To theextentRideoutcontendsthathehadadueprocessright to befi-ee
from the warrantless searchof his computer, the Due Process Clause applies only
when government action deprives an individualof a legitimate liberty orproperty
interest. Bd.ofRegentsofStateColls, v. Roth, 408 U.S. 564, 569 (1972). Thus,
the first stepin analyzingaproceduraldueprocessclaim is to identify whetherthe
allegedconductaffects aprotectedinterest. Beverativ. Smith, 120 F.3d 500, 502
(4th Cir. 1997) (citing cases). Where governmentaction affects a protected
liberty interest,the secondstep is todetermine"what processis due" under the
circumstances.Morrisseyv. Brewer, 408 U.S. 471, 481 (1972). Here, both the
Circuit Court and theCourt of Appealsof Virginia determinedthat Rideout"had
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neither deficiency nor prejudice, it isRECOMMENDED that Claim One be
DISMISSED.

In Claim Three,Rideoutcontendsthathe "wasdeniedeffectiveassistance
of counsel when counsel failed to challenge the chainof custody of the
obtainmentof thecomputer." (§ 2254Pet. 10.) Insummarizingandrejectingthis
claim, the Supreme CourtofVirginia found:

[P]etitioner contends counsel was ineffective for failing to
challenge the chainof custodyof the computer seized from his
residence. Petitionercontendsthe chain of custodywas broken
because lawenforcementactivated hiscomputerat his residence
and did not place the computer in an evidence bag when
transferring it to the police station.

The Court holds that [this] claim . , . satisfies neither the
"performance" nor the "prejudice" prongof the two-part test
enunciatedin Strickland. To establishthe chain of custody,the
Commonwealthneed only"show with reasonable certainty that
therehasbeenno alterationor substitution"of evidence.Branham
V. Commonwealth,283 Va. 273, 282, 720S.E.2d74, 79 (2012).
Petitioner fails to articulate any break in the chain of custody
during which the computer could have been tampered with or
altered and counsel is not ineffective for failing to make a futile
objection. Thus, petitioner has failed to demonstrate that counsel's
performance was deficient or that there is a reasonable probability
that, but for counsel's alleged errors, he would have pleaded not
guilty, would have proceeded to trial, and the outcomeof the
proceedings would have been different. Hill, 474 U.S. at 59.

(ECF No. 7-3, at 3.) The Court discerns nounreasonableapplicationof the law
and nounreasonabledeterminationof the facts. See 28U.S.C. § 2254(d)(l)-(2).
Giventhat theresolutionof Rideout'sclaim of ineffectiveassistanceof counselis

once again highlydependenton Virginia law, Rideoutfails to demonstrate any
prejudice. Richardson,668 F.3d at 141. Because Rideout fails to demonstrate
deficiency of counsel or resulting prejudice fromcounsel's actions, it is
RECOMMENDEDthatClaim ThreebeDISMISSED,

(ReportandRecommendation1-12(sixth alterationadded and omissions in original).)

no reasonableexpectationof privacy when he installed a softwareprogramon his
computer which has the primary purpose to share information among other
computerusers." (ECF No.7-2, at 4; seealso id. at 8-9.) Rideout fails to
identify what liberty interest officers deprived himof when theyconducteda
warrantlesssearchofhis computer. Rideoutalso fails toidentify anyprocessthat
officers deprived himof when they conducteda warrantless search. Thus,
Rideout fails to demonstrateany deficiencyof coimselor resultingprejudicefor
counsel'sfailure to raise this vague andunsupportedclaim.
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11. STANDARD OFREVIEW FORREPORTAND RECOMMENDATION

"The magistrate [judge] makes only arecommendationto this court. The

recommendationhas no presumptive weight, and the responsibility to make a final determination

remains with this court."Estradav. Witkowski, 816 F. Supp.408,410(D.S.C. 1993) (citing

Mathewsv. Weber, 423 U.S.261,270-71(1976)). This Court "shall make a de novo

determinationofthose portionsofthe report or specified proposed findings or recommendations

to whichobjectionis made." 28 U.S.C. § 636(b)(1)."Thefiling of objections to amagistrate's

report enables the district judge to focus attention on thoseissues—^factualand legal—that are at

the heartofthe parties' dispute." Thomasv. Arn, 474 U.S.140,147(1985). In the absenceofa

specific written objection, this Court may adopt a magistratejudge'srecommendation without

conductinga de novo review. SeeDiamondv. ColonialLife & Accident Ins. Co., 416 F.3d 310,

316 (4th Cir. 2005).

III. RIDEOUT'SAMENDED 8 2254PETITION

Insteadof filing objections, Rideout filed an Amended § 2254 Petition. In his Amended

§ 2254 Petition, Rideout adds no new claims. Instead, Rideout appears to drop Claim Twofi-om

his § 2254 Petition, and claims to "provide more factual clarification and amplificationofhis

original federal petition" because he has now "discovered significant prejudice by his trial

counsel"for ClaimsOneandThree. (Mot. Amend.1.)' Rideoutcontendsthathis"amended

petition affirms that the conductof Sgt. Anders was not properly investigated by Mr. DuVal.

This was deficient performance. Thisperformanceprejudice[d]Rideout." {Id.) For the sakeof

clarity, the Court maintains thenumberingfrom the original § 2254Petitionand refers to Ground

Two from the Amended § 2254 Petition (Am. § 2254 Pet. 12), as Claim Three. Despite any

^Inadditiontothecorrectionstocapitalization,theCourtcorrectsthespellingand
spacingin quotationsfrom Hideout'ssubmissions.The Courtemploysthepaginationassigned
by the CM/ECF docketing system for citations toRideout'ssubmissions.
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attemptbyRideoutto"providemorefactualclarification," little discussionisneededhere

because his claims lack merit for the same reasons identified by the Magistrate Judge.

In amendedClaimOne,Rideoutarguesthathe'Vasdeniedeffectiveassistanceof

counselduringthesuppressionhearing,whencounselfailed toproperlyraiseaproceduraldue

processchallengetoobtainmentofevidence,andstipulate[ed]thecomputerwasthefront door."

(Am. §2254Pet.6.) Rideoutstatesthathis "claim isthat...trial counseldid notconducta

reasonablepre-trialinvestigationinto theactionsof thepoliceinobtainingawarrant." (Id.)

Rideoutagainarguesthatcounselfailed toinvestigate"whatinformationwascontainedin

Rideout'sRouter(D-Link wirelessrouter),whichcontaineditsownsecurityprotocoland

firewall." {Id.) Rideoutcontendsthathe"hadaright toaprivateenclavewherehecouldlive a

privatelife" {id.), and"thefirewall of [hi]s routeraffordedseclusionandprivacy." {Id. at7.)

Rideout'snewsupportingargumentdoesnotsubstantiallychangehisclaim. Hepositsarcane

andtechnicalwayshisattorneyshouldhavetriedtosuppressevidencethatdonotaffect

considerationof hisclaim. Accordingly,theMagistrateJudge'sconclusionthatRideoutfails to

demonstratethatcounselrenderedineffectiveassistanceremainsin full force.

AstheSupremeCourtofVirginia andtheMagistrateJudgeexplained,Rideout'scounsel

raiseda FourthAmendmentchallengeto thewarrantlesssearchof Rideout'scomputer.The

Circuit CourtandCourtofAppealsof Virginia determinedthatRideout"hadnoreasonable

expectationof privacywhenheinstalledasoftwareprogramonhiscomputerwhichhasthe

primarypurposetoshareinformationamongcomputerusers." (ECFNo.7-2, at 4;seealsoid.

at 8-9.) WhileRideoutarguesthat"[c]ounselcouldhavearguedthat Rideouthad anexpectation

in privacybehindasecuredrouterprotectedby afirewall" or thatcounsel"shouldhaveasked

Sgt.Anderswhyhe onlyretrievedone file on threeseparateoccasions,whenall files...were

available"{id. at 8), Rideoutfails todemonstrateanydeficiencyof coimselor resulting
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prejudice.Despitecounsel'seffortsto suppressthefiles obtainedby policeprior to obtaining

andexecutingthesearchwarrant,andin light ofthefact thatRideoutinstalledafile sharing

device,theVu-giniatrial courtandCourtofAppealsofVirginia wereunconvincedby Hideout's

argumentthathehadno intentionto sharethefiles with anyonebasedoncertainprotectionshe

claimsheinstalled. (Seesupra4-7.) Thus,Rideoutfails to demonstratethatanyfurther

argumentsabouthis subjectiveexpectationofprivacywouldhaveprevailed.To theextentthat

Rideoutfaultscounselfor failing toraiseadueprocesschallenge,theMagistrateJudge

appropriatelyconcluded,"counselreasonablyeschewedadvancingthedueprocesschallenge

Rideoutadvanceshere,insteadprudentlyraisingthestrongerFourthAmendmentchallengeto

thewarrantlesssearch."(Supraat10& n.8.) TheCourtagreeswith theMagistrateJudgeand

finds thatRideoutfails todemonstrateanydeficiencyofcounselorresultingprejudice.

Accordingly,ClaimOnewill beDISMISSED.

InamendedClaimTwo, Rideoutagainarguesthathe"wasdeniedeffectiveassistanceof

counselwhencounselfailed tochallengethechainof custodyof theobtainmentof thecomputer

andits contents."(Am. §2254Pet.13.) Rideoutclaimsthatthechainofcustodywasbroken

because"Sgt.AndersenteredRideout'sresidencewith his ownpersonalcomputerand

connectedtoRideout'scomputeroutsideofaforensiclaboratory." (Id) This isthesameclaim

Rideoutraisedinhis original §2254Petition. Rideoutoffersnothingnewinhis ramblmg

explanationofthisclaimthatwouldaltertheMagistrateJudge'sconclusionthat,because"the

resolutionofRideout's claimof ineffective assistanceofcounsel is once again highly dependent

onVirginia law, Rideoutfails to demonstrateanyprejudice." (Supraat11 (citingRichardonv.

Branker,668F.3d128,141(4thCir. 2012).) TheCourtagreeswith theMagistrateJudgeand

fmdsthat Rideoutfails todemonstrateanydeficiencyof counselor resultingprejudicefrom

counsel's actions. Accordingly, Claim Two will beDISMISSED.
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IV. CONCLUSION

Rideout'sMotion for Leave(ECFNo. 14)filed prior to theentryof theReportand

Recommendationwill be DENIED. Rideout's Motion for Leave (ECF No. 21) and Motion to

Amend(ECFNo. 22)will beGRANTED. Rideout's§2254Petition(ECFNo. 1) andAmended

§2254Petition(ECFNo. 22-1)will beDENIED. TheReportandRecommendation(ECF

No. 18)will beACCEPTEDandADOPTED. TheMotion toDismiss(ECFNo. 5) will be

GRANTED. Rideout'sclaimsandtheactionwill beDISMISSED.

An appealmaynotbetakenfrom thefinal orderina §2254proceedingunlessajudge

issuesacertificateofappealability("COA"). 28 U.S.C.§2253(c)(1)(A). A COA will not issue

unlessaprisonermakes"asubstantialshowingofthedenialofaconstitutionalright." 28 U.S.C.

§2253(c)(2).A petitionersatisfiesthis requirementonly when"reasonablejuristscoulddebate

whether(or, for thatmatter,agreethat)thepetitionshouldhavebeenresolvedinadifferent

mannerorthattheissuespresentedwere'adequatetodeserveencouragementtoproceed

further.'" Slackv. McDaniel,529U.S.473,484(2000)(quotingBarefootv. Estelle,463 U.S.

880,893 n.4 (1983)). Rideoutfails tomeetthisstandard.A certificateofappealabilitywill

thereforebeDENIED.

AnappropriateOrderwill accompanythisMemorandumOpinion.

.ck'' a/M. HaimahLauck

UnitedStatesDistrict Judge
Date: FEB 2 8 2017
Richmond,Virginia
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